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H4'~l}'~UART~ 
737th Tank Battalion 

APO 436 

.i-.3 
• 

SUBJEO'l's 	 Action Against Enemy nepert, After After Action. 

TO a 	 The Adjutant General.. Washington,. D. C. 
(Through Commanding Oeneral, 5th Infan'.:,ry Divif>ion, APO 5, :I. s. Ar.ny) 

1. (]eneN su.nary: 

During the first few days of April (r-3 Apr) thE' taIJ.'<s of th,"" natt"clion 
wpported the 5th Infantry Division in mopping up en~my ~ckets in t.he '1"hil'd Arm:r 
rear area arrl in cutting off enemy escape routes. Af+,er completion of tha.t 
~8sion the battalion went into reserve and perfonned maint~IWnce on eqi1ipI~ent
(4-1 April). On 8 April the tanks carrying infantry aoved 1 rom t.he1'h~rd I~rny 
to the Firat ArmY zone and attacked oost, reducing the rruhr Pocket in It,; zone. 
(9-17 Apr.) The battalion, operating as a unit. oocupied au area ap?roximate1y 
90 kilometers by 70 kilometers, .l'J!re it maintained law am ordnr, .;uar(1ed 
installations, screened, patrolled and administered. for displaced person::.; 
(18-23 Apr). Then duri~ the last d~s of the month road m~rc~ed ap~roximately
;20 miles ro rejoin the In Corps and the Third Army. 

2. Assignments arid Attachments: 

a. Throu>;;hout the month the Ba.ttal.ion remained assigned to the Third Army 
and attached to the 5th Infantry Division. At the bednning 0/ t.he month the 
battalion renained attached to XI Corps (Troop A;31>ignment No. A-126, Hq TUSA, 
dated 1 ~)ril 45) and on 4 April was relieved traa that attachment and at~hed 
to the ;)th Infantry DiVision (Troop AssigIJllent Ar-131, Hq roSA, 8 Apr 45). Effective 
7 April tbe battalion was attached to the First A:my, but relilained a::;s::i.i::ned to the 
'rh:rd Ami',{ (Tr f\Ssi.gm1ent No.9, 12th Army ~, dated 10 Apr 45) and was further 
to the III Corps (Troop Assi ~ent 36, Hq FUSA, dated 10 April) until 19 April when 
relieved, but remained attached to the Firet Am:y (Tr'oop A3!3ii~mnent.. No. 39, Hq FU3A 
dated 19 Apr 45), and effective 25 April the battalion was relievM fro:.. attachment 
to FUSA (Troop Assignment No. 110, Hq 12th Arar:f :]roup, datoo ?6 Apr 45). On 28 
April the battalion _s relieved from attaoha"nt to the )th Infantry :)iv~.;d.on and 
~ttached XII Corps (Troop ASaigment A-13B. Hq TUSA) and on the same da.y reattached 
)th Infantry Division (VOC!} XII Corpa}. 

b. The. units were attached as 10110..... ' 
(1) A COl -!-ttacbed 2d Inf. Regt. 2-4 Apr. Attaehcd 10th In1'. H.egt. 

()a.10 Apr. Attached lith fur. Re5t. 1 Apr; 13-17 Apr. 
(2j B COl 
(3 C CO: 

Attached 10th W. Regt. 1-5 Apr; b-1h Al)r. 
Attachlld 2d Jnt. Regt. 1-4 Apr; 8-14 A~r. 

(4 J C02 Co (-2 p~toons}attached 10th In! F..egt l-j Apr; 2 platoons 
~ttached )th Rcn. Troops 1 April; atts,\!hed 2d In.f. ne.:t. 

(5') 
2-4 April. Co. attacht!d 2d In!. R&gt. 
10th Inf Her;'. 1 AprJ 8-10 Apr. 

10-14 Aor; 
. 

attached 

Assault !lul Pla~oon (reinforced 6 guns) I At:'aclwd 10th In!. 
Regt.. 1-5 Apr; 8-9 Apr. . 
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page #2(Action At~ainst Enemy fteports, ..titer After A~t.ion.) 
H-1 737th Tank Battalion, APO 436, 2 May 1:14;; 

J. Opey'ationsl 

.a. !'Hriod 1-3 April h~: Battalion ~ur>porte.l the irL..'antry in mo'.;::\, ,in:; 
enemy poc'<'Jtt) in Third. ""X1fl.$ l'~~ar n.rea aud in t:1.e ~'lti.,in;,; off ,l)}..', :-"ca')e ",1:0l;t~S 
for 1so1'ite:i enemy' group3 ;l.nd particul<'i.rly of the remnalltR oj ·~'le 6Lh ~u 
)loun+.-,.?} n ')1l{j :}ion. 

On 1 April Ba'0ta1ion ;~eadquartcrs, A, ~l ::l.ld 3ervic<= Corn!lanins held . 
POSit-LO:1S j.n "',I\;:1.:'Ul'1'. Go J, S1li-;;J(;~' ~L!I; the 3d :) 11, 10th Il;f' Reclt, wi~~ the 
Cannon Cc d~(l a pli::.toon ol' tank dest:ro.;rsl's mov<:c' to 'iL\;) :; \'T;:-r: ~L~7109l,t)), 
prepa<su to :>..t,r..aek tAl cli~,~J' the wood::.; "ici~i t:{ (l\:6~9~):" Co.. 0, 5ur~)cn,'ln .}he 3d .3n" 
2d I;lL. :'1Clv",d at lilOOA an; .:.;leart~ the,:JQO:l5 nortL of :,,:j)r.'I.'.L (M80hd54). ~n(; Co 
trainf.,· 'i~"·-~">1bled at g-,-: ,;J rll1d thi' tanlcs at .::rr~';\,~H~:n,1 (M8049l0) for the night. 

Cn ~:::'" follo.tin's doy Co H, c'lus 1 'Jlatoon of Co 1), :·;llD!)o·'tin;; the 3d Bn, I nth 
Int, at"\,acknl at 10)01. ··rah the r.1i,· 'ion c!' clei"~:1.;',ry)L; ;)'.'t ';(len BAD 'lo'mlffi.,} 
(M630810) "PD 11AU,T m 0'71(968) nne (MOO0910). r.~isc;ion ac'~alp1ishen by 164SA. and 
Co a.'3sernblni at r-3:J) ::','-~:r:!. I)ne ~)l,l.T:,:>C'n of ',:;0 C ,ls~':rlt-Jl,";i ,~t H.A'tJ:'3'rADT OH)89962) 
With the 2d Bn, while '·,h·~ othel' t,',':o )l:.Jtccns r .... ;:IHI:>,l ;:)1(' a,:;',ac;'~ with the 3d En 
and clealed 1:.00 1;'Ood£'l v].-.:inity (M820390), (W3709LO) anJ :L:wemb1ed at SC:"ICr> 1\);~AU3SN 
(09)1000) <m:l OI·FR LHi t }968031). l"}lO platoon~ of Co il Ploved to an aR~,emb1Y' area 
neac ~;CHZ;':L~" (M82OCC'.j _; ....: joined tne 5th t;.cnI'~ oops. CHe platoon of tanks .Ii th 
one plc:taon of f,en t,.Jl:;.'._ ::luved ~:a5t th:l.'on:·:h·!I;)~)A (}90(;02L~), JOtl·=!'HL;'·J,.;~N (928978), 
G8DERN (n04oo40) then S0U C,"Ii/CSt to 'n Z·~\:~ UN tJ992(02) ,end then sou th to ·T;J.,NH\A;~ 
(1'.01969) ,,:h,01'e pos3. tionc; ,iCA t8kcn fer the nif)lt. l'h(. oth.,!' platioon movei thro'l7,h 
].!E,:' 'J 'HCEiL:lAU (9?il011), u'n!l Lx"I') ,iLA.• 'i:-U ;'1'I:,j (199203J)" then :;()'lth tJo 
ME; :(;I]:P'l;,ITZ \,HOO90:iJ)" 1:l01.,t:; .est to ·'I;\Z;::~nfl\.L; ~d then to ~EL1~;iATr i.here the other 
platoon was net. 

Co A l11ov"o. fro:n :\W~;C 'r at 12CX) to ::;up;)ort 1st Bn" 2d Tnt'; pjcked Utl i-"Sant.ry 

at nA':i·~IM (J684765) u:-;d "oItjt in:'rmtry ridin,"; ·Ji.~i1;':S adv<>Dced j,Jr'o'.i{{h vn,:~l~L ( ;7976)" 

j\JS,J.:Lm1 (17689)" L:. T:W:I;1' T ';;;,l (;81-16), !:,~tJj;.~:ii,IL (r}86Y6), NT )';'\ ;"ir}(; nn'C;JLtoon 

cut :.'oads vi~:l.nitYiL ·,>rt.:'':'~! and one )l;,toun pl~.w one <iflo Co cut'o;,d!; 

vicinity r .. ~rr' .ITZ • 


On 3 ,\;l.':i.l Co A l'::3Ulll8:i'.:1C at.tn,ck to th,; '_,,~L .';~.tb. 1st lin in o~he r:lornin,f 

cle~;, i~ ':l'~my £Jockets of re~Ji~;t::Ilce :,8 i'ro' as 'f'); J\~ B\ACii o~()a191> ).I'i~Gre t,lwy cut 

No l'th and cleared woorls vicini ty <. H0700'/O). 


Assa.:l.l t Guns held. ,)osi tionc dot ;) JI') .;.; ,~Ulr"=:l:t. 

Co C ~·:uppo,·ted 3d l1n 1!1 OCcui)y:.n~ til<:. lin.:! HT L.'·~ElAI::,E~fL"~) pI037e~\). 

Co D (-) held !)(\:<tions. One ")l.~toon"it.h :'-:r, I'l::tonr. C0nt~nuf'(: ."l.t,-1,8,d.. in 


JIOrnill#; ;:)0 to [3 nWSA'~! r]J (00209(;0) '..>:';0 }i~a3t unci c()nta·:~kd enfFY in l'Ajods 
'f'1cinity 0;0309(0), encirclr-: 1 thf! v.Qc"i"; rx! foY'eE:c· nr.aIny e.c 2;lSt l~m rl":r ,meTe all 
enemy surrendored inc:tudin ~ th(~ Task Force; Co:un;:md:!:, ~h~ Div:,:,;.;j.'~'1 "~rt:::.' :;ry 
Corrt'Uand:,. ,-:' t;.~ 6ti~ 3:)J(oun~,ain ,)ivision. Cannister a"'1!uunitionx:'l8 \TelY ,;rj'cc~ively 
employed. A zrcat de;) '. of '~:l')tured Ar:Ji?l'ican mate1'iel .~~s rf';c';:'iJtnr.:r1. ':'hny tl·,~n 
advanaeci s,;utheast ":.0 <'.1<'r;;:!;( ,j (M01!6950) t.o GbL:,Hl:UU'$ ,,!tile t.hi· othe-r olatoon with 
RcDP~t(~nmoved,;Y;(L_,St. tc) '1J:.. r:i;\'~.'.l'i, :~out~~ (,Q ,tIYI.t'.l\)~' (N0J.6936), S'd; to 
LElSE ..1.1.;) (~~0639 :';) ,;-"j.; '-0~LlJ"1\ jB. :n (ll)L{)907) ;Y;1Gr'e t~l,:,,'rlkllt.fl 0 ~Jle 715 \:, 
Infantry uivl.sion uer'fi: cunr~il;~tt1J. and L"lCU retU""l"U· '0 ·'1:""7,"1'j·'·' )'0:- ',,~ w""~,,, .·.·.'(...nduring the dq. . ... '"' ~ ........ r ,Ii". .... ~ ", ". <, 
 !J<.ll" 
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(Action A;ainst Enemi Reports, Ai'tel' After A~tion.) Page #3
Hq 737th Tank Batt;,uion, APO 436, 2 May 1945. 

Division ZOne. Initially the 9th Infantry i)ivi3ion ViaS on our S flank and the 

95th Infantry uivision on our N "lank. As we attacked to the West the 7th 

Annored Division passed through some of (jUl.' ').ni ts and the 8th Armored Division 

was on our N flank and the 99th Inf. iJiv. on our .:.J flank. T:le mission was 

completely accomplished. 


The 100 mUe road march be,7,ID on 8 April. Go A clo:;ed at T;nlJ;~LHl isTAT3!.'N 

(8490000), Co B at BI01F. (B508069), Co C at B 'rJLOJI t~580110) and Co D at 

B Jj;.j 'r iiI~j (B4 6.5(75) • 


On 9 April Co A was tho only -'l.';"lC'''' p.ttaci1ed to the 5th Inf Div it-dch joined 

in the attack to the _st. The Co ju.'1lpec1 0:' ,!' at u900A sUp;')ortint; ":.hc 1st Bn 

10th Inf J1e,rt. anri advanced a!5ainst hAavy r(,;3i~~tance, clt'}a,..in;t; the tOlmf' of 

SHSDE~:':,{,}E (B422040), B~:',l}l71!\U.·);~J~ (Bh2403h) r..nd Hm~'~r (B3?803h). C'ne :J10tnon 

held posi tiona for the nl,~ht at B~ T'rH\US~':,'h 1 platoon at l-R"",nSN and the Co ~_) 

at MESCHBDl:; (B385055),'~1ile Gos l:3 arx:l D and the Assaultl'lln Plat.oon moved to 

NEUmDE (B447068). an Hq closed a.t :~V, :'-'l"FrA]S!~H (J717006). 


The next day Co A h~ld -its fJosic.ions duri n:~ t,he day and in ectrly- evpning 
assembleri at M;..:sCm~DE. Co B ,jumped off:ith ~d rm, 10th Inf ::;.egt at 0800 an:! 
cleared the toems of aEt~qE (13296038), \JtLLt,;l! ('3318036) and NI'.:D:~,B:~lE (B302047). 
A Cla:;s 1..0 bridge was captured int;'l.c~ a,~ross IlSE] ", i" vicinity 3SRrB. ranks 
ou ~,po!3ted t.own of Br'.kJt; and rdi~JJEre~jl Tt!; during ni,:,!.\" an:i tl'dns moved into ~'fALL;<:U. 

Co C moved Iiovicinity V::'V,CllP; durini~ thiJ (.lily pcepaced to support 2d Inf in 

its at t,ac k to tlle '*,s t on 11 AtJril. 


On 11 A,pdl ComIJany A remained in i)osition. Company B, 1 }jlatoon jl:L.llped off 
at O~OO to support Company F in repe11in;~ eounvel'attack vicinity VI.31nCK (B275038) 
and later in the d~ advunced to F"I~hK,lAlJ3}~N (B27.5057) and assembled at OtpE 
(B30;XJ65). One pIa Loon supportin ~ Co :} cleared OLPE by 0915B and with infantry 
ridin~ t.:'ll:<S dJvanced to ,.i~-';n;[J()In., (B303086) where they outp{):;~.~l~i th(; town fo:!:' the 
nish i:.. One platovn ouc.pu:->ed;,(c.[~3l..~ ~:pml!H (S252102) for the ni~ht. 

Companies C and D, supporting L.he 2d i:(e;:~:i.m8r..t jump~d off at 0800. On>~ ;>latoon 
of eaCH Co. Su;)ported the 2d and 3d Battalions respectively. 'l'he plat:)ons 
supportLJi: tne 2d Bn. moved to VITl :)Ji\dhc e "hey held. their po:; i ttO!1S ,,,,:;,i t.in,;for 
tilt:: 10"h llll.'. to clAa:>" H;':T,7.',4'"',T.D (B2h5037). Th~ platoons suppox'tin',: the 3d Bn. 
moved a "iYlst ~por<1.dic rf'!Shltanco and cl'~:i!'e(~ t.ho to:'ms of:ll!::'I''':;·J07''::IN (P,2'74r)i)6), 
.U,T:J;}[,CL ;:'l;::-L), (325.5016), I.INr~:i:I)'3 (9 23:)016), 't~tHW}!fAD3EN (B224016) and 
~jTE:';F~..;) \3;:~1902o). Bn (-) moved to tll':.')Clnif£. 

The~ul1owin;; day Co A rem'1i.i1~d in reLerve. Go If, supporting the 2d Sn, 
occ1.q:i."d t~le ili,;h ercllnd v i.drri. ty (M:5209h) GUllI in t.he afternoon att.J.ck',,j t,':' city 
of ,\,',;:3'·~,:' C~228110), e;;.:.;t; of the 1\'Tih., ,i'deh ~"::i'tion of ~he c':ty had no:, been 
Pl."evic'..l:;Jy 'ls3.red 'oy thn 6th Armored Divi slon or:'he 95th Tn£'.)iv. ~he tc ilks 
had .1. ,;::~'~iGularly B'lccessi'ul day in U:a, ,::1 \.E:.df~~'.P:-,:i;1'd numbcI" of ~l;;'~:J:U1[l;,;;:,ce
kil~8d. ani .'{ounded, i~ne;'d,~lf~i1achine ~m ;'1Ou1.tiono i'iPr' € I'f...bSC: 'Jed ri , several 
ant~-aJ.rcl'Clft ,runs, whicn>'le:'e being used as Dnt,i-tdnk and anti':"personnf-l '''!.,,')ons 
wert: dBd"vl'Oyad and 3 icnown 38rruo.l guns l7ere k!10l!K<i out. Companies C ;mdJ r<:s~:..::ed 
the a ttack to the !Vest cO'ltillu:i.n: t,o S11P;)0:ct l:,he 2d ,11";. 3d battalions with n nlatoon 
[ro;',1 '·",.eli. com~~!" The p~~i'...oon~, S")lJ,)ort~n? :"il(; 2j Bn. aS31st~d in ca;:>tllrjn.3'the 
towns of iJunl JllAu.:!.r..N (B2~O(H)',), J',_,)Iil (8.:34038) and cleared ~he ~uds to th::; N,'i 
to capb!: tne towns of "L"'IIJCr\:~.. &rrl ~Lt.Cl1EN (S17h089) WhAre positions were taken 
for the mght, 1Vh1le the ot.h~::::.' p_...',:,(JUll:;; SUppol·Un,: the 3d En. advanced 
throu!h ;;ECKLINGHAU3;'~r; ('.;1'780th) ',.her'e positions We.,p. or::~anized for the ni;<lt. :'he 
trains of each compan,:r mo 'l;;,dto ,)lJi~IJE:.(ll (.l1B285035).· '" 

- J 
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(Action A"'a:nst Encm;y R.eports, Af !:"l" After Action) 

Hq 737th0 Tank Bat.t.<1.lion, !PO 43u1 2 Hay 19\:; 


On 13 ,luril C;,);,lpany A r("!'ilhiIlCd in reserVG. CO}j supporting ;',he J:;'G i3n ":told 

from A.tNdB tmG at 1145 am m.et t.he j_iuautr-y at J>..:]3C-·,,':j, (B185119) ,":'~l(l cove;-ed 

the infantr:r as thc:y cd.ercd J-r..J.·T_~:'l {J118J16). At 1830 the t;m:::. :.!,ved ~..lt ;\'lU' 

mission Oi' cl,;a:' ~;l..; ... :lti woods north oi' ilU.,:.:, .::.lc:'l,:' ·,',.:;s:, h;..r~~ 01' .~U;1r LJ.\i:~'. 

lI.i55in::- ,lCco;'i:)ll~)~:,d -:l:/ 2100 anl tan~;j tou)..;. u.p pcsi~ion:'~'Ol' nj :'::It vicin ty or' 

. (D177130) • . 

1 pl;1too;~ ,;0 C ;-·,1 >poc·l.in,; t:-t.' 1::", ;'Ll ;'''' .; I q-,::..'o:,;~> :,:flL .i'lc:· ,8~;t ~n~~ 
stiff :cesi:jt.;;r:.::~ :";'l~..::h ':'1::: r·educ.ed. ') t,owm, Wel'C cl~>?rcj ;:J1d iJo;~itio1i~' mre 
taken for ':.:'!;' ._:, "'l:':' ::. the vietui ty of i~~:;"'C); (i3l0Jl13). 1 platoon Co C i·lith 
the 2d Bn ad'[,:l,!..:b· :-·vil:;:'1 ~ j-,·OWI'... s t.CJ :'''~ ~1;'j,,; (:3111..].16)., 1 plato'):l :";0 :~ \n~h 
3d Bn, afte C'l,)tUl'~ 'J.:: tv',. to~m~, were ;l~·lj u,) -0 thE 7th Aroo~'ej .Ltiv c;.;;': t:l\~ ].~l:ltoon 
took U'~)JOGi;;~' .c:: :h. :, he "ioinity of S L;CK~l1; (lJ110 ;6l~) _'02' t:l<~ :.i,-;::.:. .;,~:.. ~.~_LS 

at L;\!\j'T~)C' >:I;) (lJ1>/JC4). On('; platocn ::;0 lJ ruov~J .:'ith -:':'he ')l·:l~J:;CT of Go -' 

8upportin" t:\,:~,j ::,td :mc ~)l."'.toOJ. 'lC·:.re ;'litil ..,]1<..: ,2,1 '3::. 


Bn H.;) 1'"'''' 1-.., " ...... OP '(B28110,J) nIl C,_,.,. ""'x'" 'i"y n", , S" ,- !,.1::·!..-,. ';'d 'in• q.1,-, '", .• 'J .• _.. ,.d, /. .... L.,,~ )''-'''J U. VV " ~t'). , "" 

11th In! att:,·i·"d i: th;: afternocn 7,;-:," ,-:1 I"'J:;rd::<, (}.;06312h; ':.- '"G:·l:/; ca()t:~!'e 
the hi1h :'.rC'2Y.S 'lj~-;,·it:r (B()~~Oll.3) am (iiOLd3127) .....r • .J u.iv:J1C'::(1 "..0.,::(. ::-0i;.-1 )~ ;:1.-/;..y 
(B0.37130) Y6c~":: ;:;c .. ~t ic;;:..) \,'orc :...:..;.;:C(] ~·o. :l-• .;; :1i6j,t. . 

The ls t c.:.:·.I:J.ri j,l_~t('c'1~. CoJ ;_or~", L".,~",~ vi 6 '~;J,n~<L jUl.1p'oJ ')i:~' at J700. ::mpp0rt
L'1g the 2d ;in i:'-':Ul rh :/',_,,3J .inY:-~J.., (R1201:26) ...... ..: :;:~e::.,~'J,j.;;:. t:311j,UO). i':'nc e:'1c,JilJr .31' 
was de~troycd c::"i :. ~~!i!'; ;c lOO p';ig ttiken. rile 3d ,':;J.'ii,oon, Go il, left t:1P. its,;;enb1y 
area at oeoo .:~X: .icic8Z~ ::'he 3d Bn at :~:.) iIi;E:;.j (B1631J7) and ;.:OV2:-i out at 0800 
and Cle.:ll'ed th;wcc';:::,j l):~-' !'CLZP.:'N (B12;;lJJ) '.:.nei tb," nc· /~·1 .) .:::.: "G ";,JVCl' ~~Le 
infantry asc>"~Y 0.... t:..'.'ed ,':;:"':'3UiI.N (8c)<)41)2). 711:':: .::1 '~L: ~ CO.:l?.w1J '-l..:i3:::'i:01cd <it. 
Ff;;:T-:,;':]S:m at 2100';. 

Co::,)""nil:: C ,~,;,i J rC"';"")"1I:d the at":.i.ck iii ,,116 raornil:!c-;, ,':<.G:1 1 .c •. vO ;;, :;u.jJJ?ort~.llg 
tr.e !3;~1·:' 'Jat+;;.lion :t:; Ci~ :'!le~r-£lViou;.; d""J ,!,nzi c_leared the ~~c;bir.:0~l;,;,1 ~on\:. Gf ene-wy 
to the 00Ut.~'! I,ank ;:..~ tJ;J; ;riJHR River. IG -:'0,:1:3 we~'c clcaroJ, includ.LiC tho City of 
MEr;;) ~N (80351W1. Sev ,'<1.1 20mm All CUllS ;"(C( dec'~royed JurL-~g t:v .:Jv;'!lce. 

Orl 14~ ,,-,J .... (:0.... ......\ A c,... ·'.",....,.dj·,dL ..,' tho. t;i.1J.;.-,-.~.... 1"""'''''.""'- "''';..+',v ..... t·1 ..... .... _ ~ ,·t. 0'1::;/J C"i..J't,;·tU·"'·ll'··""';' l)< '~o"lr~q 
arJ("i e:l(J£?1'7 rlG .] otL.'"~r.:; ::ft.,..:~ tlle p:l~:3; ,~0 (:i~ tiLe 7t1! i\.;.'n:.crGd Jivi~iO[l. 

Comp::l.n~.'''3 :l" .--: ;!.r.d D re(nai ned in rese,'v,:,:: iind per!'orw;;u' ._,ail1tcll~,;.nCt:;', Co 8 at 
::YO,,;' 

."\l.
.·T.' 

..... 
',,':.J 1'(.

J 
ro ; ,.-,.' T' ..", C ,,,·t

I: 
\'"'''-r'''.)t\ :,v11.. B () '" .,.' )-0y .lJ1\.h'r' .. J 
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J 
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(Action At.,'Ui.nst ::nt-3lllY haports, Ai't,(~r ;J'~itr Action.)

Btl 137th Tank Battalion, APO 436, 2. M~ 19l~) 


The zone occupied by t'1e 'bat.talion c:;:wr.c.ed f.co!~'.l.ten!ru.nckr', :;.::,::t tc ~;ai lcn)cc,..; 
(6ll'798) Ii dist0n,~~ C'f approXUu<:;.t01: 90 dlomet"r3 a~:,j fron ;;'~T c'.~b::, '!:~ (40~k) J 

south to B~rl,-'h:r' (4.'3G732), ;;. i).st,_>"J.ce of 90 k:tlome.t.:-f:,:,s. The b.,:"~ .. li.,.n zone 
"wan divided :]llc".) C'(Y,j.'<lay ar~c:.s F..rd each com;)al1'J '.;a:.:, l"~s;)orJ.:i~fj1.; l:u it:;; 8,I'n ;)l",?a .. 
' Bn H~t Na.J at .)chr::.:clL··tl0er(~ (G3c}340), Co A at Hallenb ';l': (:62079.?), i]O D at 
.ntcro('· ,~ (1'.,,39)l~), ';Q C at Sccl.~)·:,r; ("'b(2726)" (:0 J ',:,,~, 'j'a:'schid't, t 1\1I.83h) 
an:! .;(~·:-·vic~: '~c ;:.t ~'lack~nh ....l"(; (·j3bOd~O). :)e~ A!j~.ex /:., (~·~,"···~l+, ..~::;t~I.~ ~!;1:~~.'.~~,~··~i,~;..~r4s 
No.1, ,1G,tud 12}.~'J)B :~pr 45. 

~~lr.~ ,~ ~..'" '-.' ~ i::~l ~'';\~I W..J.2i dc:;1.:.l!<..1.tod :is _.>d(; l,t)r (~O~t1;.n:ie'·' '''~(';. ;~i:c ar.:" . ~!.;,.} j .~::; 

authOti z·;tl., ':;';;nat.e tactic...l :::es'Jon:1ibi'l.i tins to alJ. t.L'OO;),; in are.:! ;-'or

pu.l''Po.se r..'-' ; , '0' ,," - 1'; 1"· 1"' .., nr-' .--, ,I,-,,~' 
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3rd .'\ucE •
Time '1'0 From 
1000 Ln 0 H-6 5th Div plus attachments now under }rd army control, tactically 

but still under XX Corps administratively. 

1300 H-3 H-2 	 Able oompany action of 211. April: Company movea from ~'rankfort 
at 1200 pioked up Inf at Harheia (684165) and witn infantry 
riding tanka, advanced through Vilbe1 (1916), Assenheim (1689), 
Reichelsheim (8116), Dauernheim (8696), Niada (9002) to 
Jl.erlcenfirtz (0101). One platoon plus one rifle oompany cut 
roads in the vicinity of Merkenfrits. One platoon plus 1 Rifle 
company cut road in vioinit~ of Glashutten (9903). Mission was 
to cut off route of 	excape or the 6th 55 Mount8in Div. 
Charlie company in aupport of .3rd Bn performed same type of 
mission, cut roads vicinity of Oher Lois (9603), Scbwickartsh~ 
(9500). Company C, 	at Ranstadt (8896). 

1400 B-3 B-2 	 Able company to move to vicinity of Al1enrod (0591), Burg Bracht 
(0891), with mission of cutting roads from 101969 W to 0479ti5. 
Charlie oompany tanks to assemble in vicinity of Wenings (0.399) 
supporting 3rd En, 2nd Inf with mission of cutting roads, from 
047985 to W. Co CP moving to Hirzenhatn (0900). 

1730 H-2 G-2 Definate evidenoe of German soldiers changing to oivilian clothS 
in large groups. Soldbucks aftea hidden inside shoes and sooks. 

1815 H-2 H-3 	 Charlie 3tatus - A-8 BA-7 BC-l D-1. 
Baker, assault Guns and Dog company trains at Bad Nauheim (1191) 
Baker and Assault Guns not oomitted today. 

1820 H-2 Bn Maint 	Status report: 2 Charlie Tanks 1 Ba-er tanltW}0125847 both in Bn 
Maint. The Baker oompany tank needs new power train. One Baker 
tank 11-4 with broken prop shaft on Autob~. 

1830 G-4 H-~ 	 status report: A 26/2/0/0 B 15/2/0/5 C 6/0/0/0 D 18/0/0/0 
G 1/0/0/0 H 4/0/0/1 0 2/1/0/0. 

1b45 11-2 B 	 Action of the 2nd of April: Cvmpany supported tne 3ra Bn of tl.e 
lOth In1' in clearing tne woods from l"reecirichsaorf to Bad ~auheim 
east of the Autobahn. Company committed at 1000 and reassembled 
at 1600 at 720971. 30 prisnors ",ere taken aurint; the operation. 
Or:e Peep belonging to L company was recovered. 



-----~- ~~~ 

4 April 45 •
Time To From 

1230 H-3 A Able company i8 at 039040 and will probably move again today. Status is 
the same. 

1800 B-1 B-3 Charlie company remained static today. Company at Berzenheim, platoons 

at Wenniga. Able company (-1 Flatoon) moved oui from Gerden at 1430 to 

Lauterbach with the 1st Bn (-B Co) with mis8ion of clearing supply route. 
Lt. Sinclair. platoon and Co B to move E about 3 1m to isolated farm 

with mission of clearing out about 100 ene~ from farm and upon completion 
of Mit.ion to Join the rest of the company. 

1800 H-3 D company -/5th Recon movint to Nieder Wei8el (673025). 
1800 H-2 H-' B Co at Bad Nauheia, company remained statio. 
1805 Ln 0 H-, Battalion to a•••mble at Steinfurth tomarrow to IP at 1100 at 693723 

via Vilbel, Uoppenheim, Neider Wallstadt, WoU8taclt, Ober Ylo1l8taclt, 

Friedberg, East edge of Bad Nauheim to destination. 
berg 

Route marked to Free' 

1930 H-3 Co A Am now at 826162. Some of JaY units are at Gerden. 
2000+ B-3 Maint status report. In Ord: B-1 tank (in todq) Bn Maintl B-1 tank C-1 Tank 
2030 B-, Battalio n relie.... d froa attacbment to 12 ill Corps per roSA Troop 

Assisnment Ife. A-28 effectin 29 :Marcb 45 and Par 6 Troop assignment 
No. A-36 Hq. 12 th Corps, 29 Karch 45. 

2100 G-4 H-6 status reporia A 26/1/1/0 B 15/2/0/5 C 6/0/0/0 D 18/0jO/O 
G 1/0/0/0 B 4/0/0/1 0 1/1/0/0 &8 of 2200 submitted 



Time To H'rom 

084) :::-3 C 

0900 H-3 LnO 

0915 H-~ 13 

1000 H-~ H-2 

1215 i'-6 B-3 

1230 H-3 H-2 

1300 a-6 H-~ 

1930 G-4 H-6 

5 April 45 
:V:e ssage 

Tarins started moving at 0800 to Bungen. 

Able, Char~ie and the twe platoons of nog company .avert to Battalion 

control upon their arrival at the .sseably area. 

Baker company wi the the Assault G,ms mOving to Eberstadt. 

Headquarters company left the area at Jrranltfort at 1000. 

Headquarters company c10se4 into new area at ~teinfurth (119006) at 

1215. 

service company closed into area at steinfurth at 1230. 

Dog company is at Oppenahofen (114026). :Baker company detached a::; of 

1300,81so the Ass~jul t Chms. Able, Charlie and Dog companies detached 

as of 042000B .!I.pril. 

Bake. tank No. 312 was tallied in tOday. 

Battalion relieved from attachment to XlI Corps and attached to XX 

Corps eft'ective 26 Noarch by Par 2B, lAtter Hq. '!'USA, AG 32~- GN~:CC, 

Subject: Troop Assignment A-128 dtd 1 April 1945. 

Status Heport, A 25/2/0/0 B 14/3/0/6 C 6/0/0/0 D 16/0;0/0 
G 1/0/0/0 H 4/0/0/1 0 2/1/0/0 as ot' 2200 8ubmitted. 



n.pril 6 45 

Tie 
1500 

'ro 
E-3 

;,iesaage 
Col Cox of &he 5th 1)i v Ord WEtS here with Capt . eyer of trle 
'lOth Ord"roup, was here to discuss maintenur;.ac prolJlems. l'wo 
sections of a ruaintainence company tlXe available for our use, 
these sections will be brought to Ollr Buttaliun rnaintainenc€ 
and work wi tfl them. ~,-6 advised them that our pr0blems were 
not so much maintainence but sl1pply problems, tIli:l t v.e were 6 
rnediun tanko anC one 1'-2 ~hort. Capt bUl'ch conocted Col Cox 
and worked out ,)etails for ei'lpla;yment of Ord COil1Jan~. llbintenance 

sectioTls 

1600 K-6 Jiv Le ell went tnriugh tne are this morning Wld 10UdO the military 
dieipline ana personal appearancE of ke s01aiers v',ry pOor. 
I:n::lediate action will be tak-=n to correct this. 

1605 .-1 I~'O all compa:aies: .mphasis will be plbced upon ,:.i1li tar,) 
dici~line and personal appearance. 

lt30U :~-4 H-6 ,itatus report: A 23/3/0;0 B 16/0/1/~ C 6/0/U/\J ) 18/0/0/0 
t; 1/0/ (\/0 H 4/0/0/1 0 2/1/0/0 as of 2200 Buu,ili tted. 

~f;ril 7 45 
U~0(1 n-3 in 0 ,ble, l.)cker, )()t> uno ! ,.odS ~ aill t cuns to go to JOll;,r. 

1000 H '.-) A vspt trom &!ollar cHllea tind c; ,id tr.(jt, ti,e lea _i! "" ele;;'I::r.tE 
v.LLI cro:;;s t.e .. 1' at 13\)0. .1.11 .)ou no til.', tl. Gnu .B<.:o.ult :1\. 

1130 n-6 ,}-4 IH:!ve 6 ne\'. tb,,";;' 1ur .. V',l._ .J.' ,1 ,"0"~ ,I ~ f'!'V('_ ~ ..,·0,~1·_ - J.·r~0. 1 .. '1' J.·C t,; ~ er:'£ • 
Ir:e brill I will take nim to ic,:,.jJect tJ,Lm. 

1130 .jy ri-6 Contact. Ct;:Jt Lw:ch and llC:iVe IUAJ contact~-4 ie;.J8c;ib.tely • 

IbOO -3 "aint 0 ,Lbtu2kporL: In Urd. Bhker - 1 ten,, ,,,AJ f I 6). II, bLitLalion 
;c(ilf-- 1 '1.1',', tq- 2 .'.~;sLJul tjuns. 
','I-WI', (2fJ43L:),ble- !{cp.1ace engire, repair flO;,e1ite o 

.s;:ault ]U1 (30103'{6'r) i<~.- {ep/;.ir oil leb.K L e;,,,I., e . 
.. l3cBul t guT! (3l;I()~7::'1) I'q,- ,(eplE.ce t;(lcJ.ce. 

;-6 ,,;taws report: ,,2t/l/O/O b 16/0/0/6 C; 4/2/ % ) Ib/',.!jO/O 
'.: 1/,'/0/0 L 4/ J/O/l (, )jU/O/u a, 01 L20U :!.u:.JitLcd. 



!j April 45 

time r'rom Fessage 

1300 ;~-3 H-2 .Lt. col. Brcken from Armored Porce Board .C1eloe wi tll Capt Andre 
of 1st Army to find out the status of this battalion v.ith rel"erencl 
to equipment. ]~scus~ed proceedure and reports we will be require, 
to make. 

1500 H-5 capt Busoh contacted Col. Cox, [)iT Ord Officer. Col Cox informed 
capt Busch that Army had some tanks for us. capt Lusch went to 
i;.rmy acd got lin allocation for 6 tanks to be drawn from the 531st 
Ord. Capt Busch went to the )31st to eee about drawing tile tanks, 
and was inlormed that the J31st had turned all their tanks over to 
~mot'ler Ord located at Hannon. Capt busch informed Col. Cox of 
this. '1'he Col. told capt. FUACh to to to ilannon to see if he could 
t:·et thE tanKS. 

2100 H-6 Ln 0 COtlvo;)' lIUi;;ber will be IT-99 ane t,e time 01 IP will be 1145. 
2115 G.4 11-6 ::>tatus ReJlDrt: A 26/1/0/0 B 16/0/0/6 C 4/2/0/0 D 113/0/0/0 

G 1/0/0/0 H 4/0/0/1 ° 3/0/0/0 as of ,200 submitted. 

1100 H-6 H-3 Hq and '.iv companies left the area at Steinfurth at 1100. 
1230 n-6 H-3 The first vducle of Hq. ccmpany crosseu the IF at 1235. 
1925 n-6 n-3 Hq. and 3v. comparlies closed into new area at Ellerine;hausen at 

1925. Tbe two ccmpanies mcved a dist6!loe of 112 miles. 
2000 H-6 H-3 l!'o . .lr Dog company tanks dropped out, two have been repaired and 1 is 

in company maintenance, ana. 1 was taken to 505 Ord at l"rankenburg. 
The 505 also has 1 Assault Gun whioh neeas an engine, arranged for 
capt Busch Lo pick it up. 
Able had two tanks drop out, one at Thal1tter (810920) and one at 
Korbach (193980), both tanks han ene-ine trouble. Baker conpany 
has one tank out with engine trouble jUflt outside Thalitter. 
Cnarlie oompany has one M4A3 tank out with ent',-i.ne trouble at 
Nellesn (64798&) also one Able gas truck in the same town with 
a. thrown rod. 

201) E-5 1,:aint 0 Sta.tus Report: Ir, En. - 1 Baker tabk (neeu~ track)( '15) 
1 5aker tank (needs transmi~sion) (76) 
1 Able tank. -'teauy 
1 :[q j,s .....ault ,;un - :{eady. 

2020 11-3 Hq•. 3tatus Report: l'ank3 A-2 
Assault guns- A-3 b-2 l~l. 

2125 R-3 c Eave one tank t.twt needs a track befol'e I can use it. Also need 
bogies badly. 

2130 B-3 n-5 Eaker, lX>g and ti'!e Assault ~uns closeu at Bigge (508069) 082000 
!i.pril. Able closed with Dollar [(ed at ',;evelingh~uHen(490060) lILt 
090130 April. Able attack in S"clpport of :LOllar Red at 0800, closing 
into ![eschede (383055) at 1700. 
Charlie company at Bridon (580610). Baker, Log ana tIle Assault 
Gun pJat.oon were not comlilittev. too.a;y moved to Velmeu.. (445067). 

Uog status report: A-10 B -7 D-1 

2200 H-3 Ln 0 5th In!' Div with attachments, includint;; tnis Battaliun attached. 

to III Corpe, 1st A.rmy effective 081300B April. 



10 April 45 

Time 
~ 
1200 

1230 

1500 

1800 

1800 

-To 
H-3 

H-3 


H-3 

B-3 
B-3 
B-3 
B-3 

H-3 


H-3 


B-3 


H-3 


From.-
H-C 
H-A 

Mn 0 

H-A 
H-B 
H-C 
H-5 

B-2 

Hartigan 

Mn 0 

H-D 

Yn 0 

Message 
Company moving this mornin; to OSwig (415014). 
Status: A-5, BA-6, E-2. Need 6 sets of track. 2 
vehicles being used are down to metal. 
3 C Co 
engine.
engine. 

tanks in Bn including one left on road needing 
other 2 need track. Also T/2 in Bn needs 
To get in shape we need: 

5 radial engines 
1 Ford engine 

15 Bogie wheels 
16 sets medium track 
10 sets wedges and units for light tanks 

3 GMC engines 

10 t ton tires 


4 Ie-ton wrecker tires. 

One more tank to Bn. 
Now in Mesckede. 
Can be reached thru double blue 
Discussed need of maintenance with r~3 and adverse 
effect of excessive speed on move here. ArranGed to get 
some maintenance on A Co. They will not be attached to 2d 
for at least 24 hours. 
B Co trains at Meschede (B3805). Tanks jumped off 0600 
to take Berghausen (B368041) ani then successively take 
Kalle (B332044), Aallen (B319038) and Berge (298038). 

A Co CP at Meschede. Lt Sinclair at Heg~en (399035),
Lt. Smith at Berin~hausen (423035). Compan1 not 
commi tted today and will assemble at Meschede. 

C Co moved from Brillon to Velmede (444066) and 
expected to move again before the close of ~he d~. 


D Co at Velmede. 

Assault Guns at Meschede and are detached • 


B Co trainS moved to l~llen. Tanks captured bridge intact 
at Berge. 

Supporting ordnance 532d located at Kirchhain about 6 

mi1.es E of Marburg. No radial engines and. none available. 

All track frozen for 48 hours then m~e. Arranging to 

have Assault Gun and 2 tanks vn road and tanks in Bn 

needing engines picked up by retrievers. May have to 

tally in. 

505th Ordnance mOving to NiederTMarsburg tomorrow, 

bringin,~ light tank and Assault Gun. Have a replacem'nt

105 the.y'll give us. Have some engines. 

In Bn Maint: 1 ABst Gun (30103765), needs engine. 


1 Hq i ton (20349169), needs engine-to be 
evacuated tomorrow. 

A Co tank M4Al (37865), engine, transmission 
ani suspension. 

B Co tank M/4 (3036685), engine. 
B Co tank M4A3 (3082148), track & bogies.
C Co T/2 (40104043), engine. 
4 C Co tanks M4A3 (3082319) eng ~ susp. 

(3082377) track ~ susp.
(3083078) track ~ susp., 

leaky recoil cyl.
(3082177) engine.

D Co t ton (20346264) eng. being put in. 
1 Sv ~i T (4240934) engine.

On the Road: 	 Hq Asst Chn in 505 Ord. 

Hq Tank - engine and susp.

A Co tank in Korbach - engine. 




T:ime To From 

2145 CG FUSA H-6 

2145 CG III Corps H-6 

2200 H-3 (',..3 

10 April 	hS (ccmtd) 

Message 
B Co tank w/76 (30125847) - transmission. 
D Co 1 tank in 505 Ord. 
status: 	 A-17/11/0, B-16/1/6, 0-4/1/0/1, I}-11/6/0, 

E-2/1jO, G-~O/O, H-3/1!1.
Status: 	 A-17/11}0/0 0, B-16/1!0!0/0, c-4/1/0/1/0,

D-l1/7/1/0 0, E-2/1/0/0/0, G-l/0/0/0, H-3/1/0/0/0.
D Co attached 2d In! effective 1018OOB. 
A Co detached lOth In! effective l01800B. 



11 April 45 

Tille To Froa Mesaage 

0710 H-e H-5 I am at 1)l1l leo Able 18 sssembled at ;..:escnede. Charlie stillat 

Velaeae waiting to go. D company will have 11 tanks on the line 

trains at Velmede. I am now going to caeck B ccmpany. 

0900 H-3 D Trains at Velmede. Took tanka to Berge. 

091!) Coapany still at Valmede waiting to go. 

1500 H-3 H-5 	 Baker supported lOth Inf. C oOlllpan1 jumped at 0730, 1st platoon 

with Blae and 2nd platoon with white. One tanK (76) knocked out 

in draw vicinity of Goevenatein. Dog completed maintenance at 

0200 moved at 0615 third platoon .1th Blue 2nd platoon w}i1 th 

white. 

1500 H-} H-2 	 Baker trains at 'fallen. Charlie traina at Berge. Dog trains 

at Wallen. Assault Guns at Wallsn. 

eharl1. status; A-4 BA-5 BB-l C-4 CB-l F-2. 

Baker status: A-5 BA-6 B-1 BE-l F~l C-2 F-l. 

One platoon Baker jumped at 0500 to support 2nd Batttalion in 

repelling counter attack vicinity of Visbeok (2750") and tilen 

advanced to .l''renkenhauHn (275058)2 known opts destroyed, ), Canci 

R oar and 25 Pw'8 taken platoon as.embled at Olps (296065). One 

platoon lIupported 2nd Bn in oapturing Olps at 1915 with the In! 

ricl1nc,the tanks proceeded to Frei_old (03087). One platoon 

to hold the poSition. One platoon to go to Rembeck (257100) to 

outpoat the town. Train. to move to Fre1_oll in morning. 

Able atatu8: A-2 B- 4 E-2 .B&-6 10'-2 A-l GA-l 

1800 H-} B 	 Action' for the lOth April. In 8upport of the 2nd Bn lOth In! 

our tanka jumped oft fro.. Lair (365085). Tank Inf team proceeded 

on to Kalla (335043), Wallen (319036) Berte (296031). Outposted 

the towns of Berp and Nederbnp (302046). Trains at jl.10}6 

Tanks at 296037 and }02046 

1615 B-} D 	 ard platoon supported }rei Bn in attaok from Berge, capturing 

Grevenatein, A.ltenhellereld, Linnepe, 'Nestenfeld t where they 

outpo.ted the town. Train. at Wallen, 'l'anks at Vlastente1d. 

1820 H-} C 	 lat platoon with the 2nd !D 110"' toward Veabeok against li~ht 

20. f1ft. Reaa1ned in town OTer nicht wat ting for lOth to olear 

Hel1efe1d. ~rd platoon moved toward Grerensteim then to 

Altenh111efeld Linnepe and Westenfeld. Trains at Bege, tanka at 

Vesbeok and Weatenteld. 

1B30 H-} Co. 0 Panel code effect1ve 1, thru 18 April i8 Red only. 

2145 CG FtISA H-6 Status ~eport: A 1}/15/0 B 14/'/0' C 4/1/0 D 11/6/0 E ¥O/O 
G 1/0/0 H }/l/O 



...------------------------~----~-~-~----~--- ~ 

12 l1.pril •
Timle To ~m 

1020 H-3 :M'aint 

1340 H-3 B 

1520 H-3 H-2 

1600 11-3 If.aint 

1635 H-3 Maint 

1645 H-3 H-5 

On 10 April DAO advised 532 Ord was our supporting Ord Co. I 

saw them and they said they would honor our requisitions. Mr 

sharp went there with tIe requisitions but they wou1dn tt honor 

the requisitions because they were a part of the 47th Bn and 

therefore they can't help us. Mr Sharp got one ford engine t'rom 
depot. We have permi Bsion to deal with depot today only. One 

med ord company to support us, either 257 or 26. 26 will help 

us for tae time being. we should get some track within the 

next few daJs. Hq tank to be evacuated to 26 Ord and A Co tank 

at Korbach to be brought to .s. It' I have to move now 1 will 

have to leave about 6 or 1 vehicles. I am to get one ford and 

one radial engine today. Baker tank outside Mesohede to be locke 

up and prell' pulled. Assault gun at 505 getting new engine today 
2 Charlie tanks deadlined Loday to put track on. 

status report as of 11 April 45. 

Rq. 1 Tank (Thalitter), 1 Assault Gun and 1 1/4 Ton 

A 00. 1 Tank (Korbaoh) 1 Tank in Bn Maint 

B Co. 3 tanks ( 1 M4, 1 M4A3E6, lM4A3) 

C Co. 4 tanks (1 M4A3E6 - 30116304) and 1 T/2 

Sv Co. 1 GMC 
Evacuated to Ord today (251) 
1 JIg 1/4 Ton. 1 Sv Gmc 

H-6 toi.d Capt Busch, when the 6 new tanks oo.e in to give 2 to 

each company. 

Trains at Oventrop (218 108). One tank M4 at Wallen, broken 

starter, one M4 at 291011, engine••t 0830 the platoon in 

Fr6ienohl moved to Oventrop. One platoon at Burnbeck. 

D company moving to Sundem. 

One P!4A3E2 ready for C OOi::Pany. 

2 C Company tanka ready to go, otherwise no change. 

B company supporting 2nd Bn of the lOth In! in attack on ~ 

Arnsberg at 1400. Tank atehments with dozer haTent ohanged. 

3rd Bn 2nd In! at Sudern with tanks advanoed to town at w. 
D and C companies mOving to lud.m. 

Status Report, A 14/14/0 B 14/3/0 C 4/1/0 D 13/4/0 

E 5,0/0 G 1/0/0 R 3/1/0 as of 2206 submitted. 



13 April 45 

Time 
0800 

0900 
1045 
nco 
1200 
1700 

1830 

1845 

1850 

2025 

2100 
2130 

2145 

To From-B-3 11-6 

H-6 B-3 
&-6 H-3 
H-6 n-4 

H-3 H-C 
H-3 H-5 

H-3 Maint 

H-3 Hq 

H-2 H-3 

H-3 G-3 

H-3 

B-3 Rcn 0 
C.1 FUSA 11-6 

B-3 H-B 

H-3 

Message 

Hamil and Carter to jwup at 0800 to Hocken .'lith 2d Bn., 
2d Inf. and then to to Hovel. Bards and Haines to jump 
at 0800 with 3d Bn., 2d Inf. from Stemel, go N and then 
cut S to LaIl[r,scheid. C & D Corapanies at Sundern. B Co. 
at Arn~erg. A at Meschede. 
Hq Co moved out at 0900. . 
Hq Co closed into new area at OVentrop (281105) at 1045. 
Brousht back 6 neW'M4AJE6 tank:::; and 15 bogies, including 
5 for lights. 
Charlie ('..0 to move to Beckum (115065). 
Baker and AG's moving to Muschede (187120). C Co moved 
from Sundern to Langscheid (153061). Dog still in 
Sundern. A Co assembling at Hovel (131078). H-3 ~ H-5 
at DiviRion, '~ave Col. Dickens tank 5tRtuS. He asked 
whether Al ' s being used and we told him "no", but we 
didn't want to use them as tanks. Advised Col. Dickens 
of maintenance and parts situation. Col. Dickens 
advised us that on the next move we will move as a 
battalion and control our own tanks. The TDB will move 
;-;ith one Rerriment and we Will move with another. 
Ord: 1 truck SV Co, Bn )taint: 6 Rep1 tanks, A Co, 1(30101526 

V~30116294; B Co 30116155; 30115887, C Co 30116189, 

30116194. 


Maint: A Co 2 tanks, B Co 6 tanks (J on road to be 

evacuated 3426). C Co 1 tank, 1 T/2, Hq: 1 AG. 


Crew from tank which liaS at Thalitter returned, reported 

tank t aken to ordnance. 

1 B Co between 01pe and Freidnohl on secondary road, one 

in wallen, one at Meschede. 

ReceiYed Operations Kemo No 78, 1318008 Apr, III Corps, 

continue advance to • to reduce Ruhr pocket. 8th Armd 

Div on our N flank, 7th Armd passes CCA through our zone 

to vicinity Minden thence to sw, 99th IpS Div on our left. 


C & D Cos attached 2d In! mission to destroy enemy in 

zone and maintain contact With lith Inf on left. 


B Co attached 10th Int, mission destroy enemy in zone, 
maintain contact with 2d Ini' on left and responsible for 
guardir.g installations and majnt,ainini~ law and order in 
Arnsberg (B230110). 

A Co attached 11th Int, mission destroy all enemy in 
zone, maintain contact With elements 7th Armd in zone and 
on left flank and protect left flank of Division. 
Effective 4 April 1945 baltalion reliev81 from attachment 
to XX Corps and attached to the 5th Inf Div., par 7b, 
Troop Assignment No A-l31, TUSA, 8 April 45. 
Service Co at Arnsberg, B Co and AGs at Husten. 
statu s Report: A-16/12/0, 8-15.8/0, c-4/1/0, D-13/4/0, 

E-3/0/0. 0-1/0/0, H-3/1/0. 
Action for 12 Apr: at 0820 one platoon moved from Frieohl 
to OYertrop. Other platoon at Rumbreck. At 1000 one tank 
outposed With Infantry at (259104). At 1400 platoon 

moved from Oventrop to R\lI!lheck. At, :mch ,,~ l..at, ,,)-:l.a,t,oon 
moved to Arnsberg. Several hundred prisoners taken. 
Numerous ack ack guns destroyed. Trains moved to 
Arnsberg. (235106). 
Trains at Sundern (187038), tanks at Hocken (172090) and 
Stemel (178064). 



14 April 45 

Message 

~ headlights are to be used to the SamE of the 
Corps Rear BoulXiary, '4hich 1s Nuttlar (B4808), Olsberg 
(53307)-Elleringhousen (B4808), "''''.<1 Wlllingen (B6100)! 
J)J.dinghausan (06796), Nedebach (G6889), Hallerberg ('16280), 
Berleburg (o4673). Cat eyes only Wof this line. 

11-3 11-5 Cleared ;nth Div and Dollar and received approval for 
Service Co to go to Husten. Div approved Bn moving 
to Langsche1d. To get clearance from Dusty. A Co 
at Hovel, B at Hasten. C at Langscheid, D at Hovel.

H-3 Bn Maint Report on Tank in Bn )faint: 
A Co: 31865 - 114 - Engine, track, traverse oil lines 

and check transmission. 
28015. - M4 - Engine and track 

B Co: 	 30125841 - M4A1 -/76 - Transmission and track. 
3036685 - M-L. - Engine 
3033337 - M4 - in Ueschede 
1 M4 vicinity Olpe needs engine. 
1,144 vicinity i'hllen needs engine. 

Hq AG 30103765 - engine, track, traverse, clutch, sprockets, 
10 bogies. 

Hq Tank tallied in. 3468 Ord Co at 01pe to serve us. 
~Ul tanks. 


1530 B-3 C Co 
 Pfe :.tcIntyre leading to.nks to C Co. Bridge at Arnsburg 
fell in as first tank cros[.eci. Tank new 76. Tank not 
in river. One side of bridJe still up and tank could 
drive up as on a ra:..lp but bridge not Btro~ enough.1635 H-5 H-3A Dusty approves our moving to I,angshied. C Co tank got 
off bridge O.K. C status, no change except for 2 new 
tanks Cllld 1 tank ou t of Bn. C Co and A Co moving to 
Asbeck (105113). Tanks now at ASbeck, trains (135113). 
A Supporting 2d Bn, 11th Int. Charlie SUpporting Blue 
and illite. A status: A-5, B-1, C-l1 &-1, BA-6, F-2, 
A-l, GA-l. B Co at Vossw:i.nkel (0201ti7).B-3 Maint1700 	
Ord: A Co 2 tanks, B Co 5 tanks, Sv Co 1 ()fe. Maint: 

A Co 1 peep. C Co 1 T/2, D Co 1 tank, Med: 1 peep_ 
1800 H-3 H-D Co at Asbeck. Lt Harris 1It:>rking in Minden. Lt Hamil 
at Nieder Osborne (087170).2000 
A-18/3/6, B-22/1/1, 0-4/011, 0-13/4/0, F~3/0/0, '1-1/0/0, 

2030 	 H-3/l/0.
H-3 H-B Action for 13 April 45: Sup)orting the i;5t ~n, 10th In! 

the tanks left Arnsberg at 1145 mot inf:mtry at Uuschede, 
Covered infantry as they ~mtered Hu!':'in. Left Hustin at 
1830 clearing 1IOOds on- through to suburb of IJeheim on 
\\est side of river (177150). 40 prisone:;:'s taken. 
Location of tral.l'lS (179147), location of tanks (lm50). 

Action for 14 April: In support of 3d Bn, lOth Inf 
the 3d platoon left (111150) at 0600 to join 3d Bn at 
Herdringen (163131). At 0800 jumled off through lIOOds, 
clearing s ama up to ttlmbern. Covered infantry and then 
entt;red ninbern (095193). Asserabled at ];chthausen at 2100 
)115220). 1st and 2d pla.toon (6 tanks) supported 2d Bn, 
jam)ing off from (177150) at 0700, c1eari~ ~Dods a~i ~o~n 
Bachum (1361.83) lWhere 10 prisoners were taken, noved to 
Vas~ntiniocel (123185) Where 70 prisoners llere taken, ;::oved 
on to Stocken (117197) and then on to E:Chthausen (115220) 

2030 	 arriVing at boo. 
11-3 H-C 

Action for 13 ~ ~ AP~:, 1st ~latoon with ld Sn, 2d,platoon
with 2d BIl, 3d iJ.l.at "'J.til 1st Bn. l'latoons :JUJpol~t£~l 3ns, 
c1earinJ towns in 2d 1m zone against pockets of resistance. 



• • 
Time To From 

L.l ..J..l..dt:.OOn "i l.a ~J i3n tvuri. ~ae.rideH, UppOu Ltio!l li,~Llt, wlth 

fair am0U:1t of J,O':.m. artillery f" r'~. AT battalions 

re;:.che': ,tuhr R.iver hy.:'.:..rk. Loca.tion Ui trLdns: !iied(~rberg, 

T<l!'lks at: One r:>l~toon iwidex: Bar:~c, one :)latoon at Menden, 

une ;jl~tcon at 0')51(34. 


L 

http:hy.:'.:..rk
http:J..l..dt


17 April 45 

09~0 H-3 H-5 Companies reaained in same locations as yesterday. Able continued 
to round up PI'. in thiir zone. 

2000 H-, Ln 0 Have companies as..mbled in morning. WE have a mi.~ion ef oyr own. 

2245 B-2 G-1 There are ..veral ho.pi tals in tl.e area that you are to ocoupy. 

~uggest you contact the people the people who are now guarding thea 

and see how they have been handeling the .ituation. 

2250 H-3 Ln 0 \.~e are to take ov~ the area by 1200. It is " Battalion job. All 

oompanie. to revert to battalion control and start moving at dawn. 

Bn to Ii' at lIachen at 0900 tomarro.... morning. dave advance party 
leave at dawn. 

2255 Hq. H-, ne ini'orm...d Hq. ce of the move in the morning. 

2:500 	 C:; It'U3A H-6 Statu. Report: A 16/4/0 B 2,/1/0 c 3/1/0 D 1,/4/6 F~ 2/1/0 


G 1/0/0 H 2/2/0 8.S of 2200 .ubmitted. 


18 April 4) 

0200 fl-3 Ln 0 	 Operatl.ons memo No. 80 dated 17 April 45, which provides in part. that 

the 5th Div it; assigned to the ,rd U S 'I.rmy, but remains in position 

in XII Army Group reserve, and further provides trlat teEn is to 

relieve ell.lI.nts of the 8th I'D Group in zone by 181200£ April 45. 

Mission to Maintain law and order in zone, and further provides that 

Bn CO is deSignated aseotor cOlllLil&nder for area and authorizes sector 

commander to c:;.esigna te tactical r8SpoBsabili ties to all troops in the 

ana for the purpose of maintaining la\\' and order. 

Advised that En -0 IP .t CR (170083) 180900:8 April 45. We are to 
follow tue 803 TD Bn on aarch. 

021.5 Overlay prepaired setting forih route 0:1' march as fo110'W8: IP, Crl 

(110083) in the vic of liachen, BOut. to .:iund~rn (180~) tnen E to 

'.V·.8tenfeld (2203) then to Hellefe1d (2403) I to ,;.lten-Hellefeld (2502) 

then NE to Visbeck (270~) tb.n to Be~ge (290.) tnen S to Wenhalthausen 

(3199), £remke O}95), Do81e (3491) to F:-edeberg (4088) then to 

Schaallenberg (3883). IP tt.l~ ~q-etOO, A-0915. c 693~, D-0945 

15-1000, SV-I015. Hat. ef I1&l"Ob 1,5 to 20 L4P.l:i. lial t. every twa nours t 
for 10 Min. All vehiole. will "1e Gff the road.s a t hal t 8. 

rr-, to contaot Able, Lt Yontz to oo~tact Baker ans Servioe, Lt saealer 

to oontact Charli. and Dog, to &lett each oompany and have oompanie. 

a••••bl. in the vicinity of the IF at 0800 18 April. Company cOlDlllander 
....ting at Bn CP at 0800. 

B-, l.ft to contact the 8th rr'D Group 



18 A.pril Cont'd 

Time ':eo ~Irom 

0800 All CO's H-5 All oompany commanders briefed on the move. 

0911 3-5 2-2 IP time will be delayed because TlJ' 8 have not cleared the IP. 

0915 H-2 H-5 Battalion I~d at 0915 

1130 H-5 R-3 IIq closed at Schmal1enberg (383840). Maj Wickens met the 

column and said Able to as~embl~ at Hallenberg (611198), Baker 

at Winterberg(560890), Charlie at Berleburg (460130), D te ge 

to OberkiJ'IChen (446846), Servioe at Neider b'leckenberg (36cs822). 

1400 H-5 Ln 0 Our duties are to take over allied P'lO campsD in zone, ~uard 

[ill tunnels in the area., also enemy hospittls and warehouse. 

in srea. 

1900 H-3 Com 0 l-'anel Code i'or the period 19 t!:lXU 241pril 45 is !-ted and rellow. 

1930 CO l<'USA h-6 A-16/4/0 :8-23/1/0 C-3/l/0 D-13/4/0 E-2/1/ra G-l/0/0 

E-2/2/0 as of 2200 Gbmihea. 



19 April 4) 

To ~~esslige 

O~'O H-l Hunt Tank 30125847 M4 W/76 tallied in 4/19 to 3463 Ord. 

l20J H-3 LIl 0 Tank status to be submitted in form requi!'ed by 3rd. ~' to G-4, 

and. he will forward. 

Belgian :an detached from d~vision at 1200 today. Vie will take over 

installations they were ~ding. Vie are to furnish transport to 

move tHem to new area. 1Iiaae arrangements to move them to Aorboch at 

0900 toml::irrow, 5 trucks from Sv Co for lilt Co at ~118cken)Jert), 5 
truoks from B Co for 2nd Co at Zuscken, 2 trucks from D Co, 2 lrom 

11'1 Co and 1 from Sv Co for til., 3rd company at Oberkirchen, 5 from 

C Co for the 4th company at Berghaus.n and 5 from A Co for the 5th 

company at Wund.rthausen. Also made lUTangemen'ts to piCK: up and 

deliver one day. rations tonight. 

1300 H-2 25 P'N' s from C Co and 3 from H" Co. 

1330 li-2 Hq DP canp in town conaaina 182 Russian men and 102 Russian women and 

36 Polish men. 

1400 H-5 H-3 Sent Lt. Uokeles to check on allied PW camp at Me~en. 

1430 H-3 C AnU- tank mines at 475749, ',Vinb"ershausen and Wittengenstern. 

This information was r~ported to the engineers. 

1430 Hq. H-2 337 displaced persona picked up at Fredeberg and sent to Meschede. 

1500 H-5 lnt.rogation of P~-s reveala two Captains one Major, one Lt, 8 

suspicious persons (ciwiliana) and the rest enlisted men. 

Organisations:_3rd pz Div, Ps Leh.r Div, F'lak Un! tf:i, l'~ u.n1ts. One 

WOBan from Arbeitdienst. 

1730 H-2 Hq. Displaced persons returned to Fredeberg. No room for them at 

Me_chede. 

1900 Staff meeting. Tank status report turnea over to 5-4. Sec~ity 

instructions for screening and traffic control pol.nts, drawn up 

and sent tp the coapaniea. Enemy ordnance collecting point 

estauliahed at Sv Co and one at ilallenberg. 

staff members to contaot companies daily 

C.,t. Mc Intyre, A.ble and Baker 

Lt. She,:,ler, Ch8rl1. 

Ml:ljor Wickens, .Dog an. Service oompanies. 

1915 Hq. Lt. llnkele_ reports 2365 Allied PW'. at Met';gen. lie ..ill 

U-3 Ji-4 ~!~t~~t~~ll~~r~'aIl~b mi'l'n1f;~hi~ ~etf1'IfJI.i-a$I1On~~~n 
allied PW's, to be delivered in the AM. 1183 to it Unkeles at 

Megen, 400 to 1T Iiarris at 'Ninkhausen. Made arrancelll8nts to 

pick up 1650 rations for OP's at l!'redeberg and :.lchmallenb",rg. 



• 

19 ~pril Cont' d 

'.£10 Mes3a.g-e 

2000 H-5 H-3 Lt. YOI;tz has taken over 2 hospitals and t'actories in It'redeberb' 

Conditions oro,ded. Could be alleviated by disposing 01 40 wounded 

PW' 8 now almost recovered and by evacuating di.::>placE d perso••• 

Division was aavised of this. 

20 April 45 

0100 R-3 G-3 contact CO of the Belgian }u3illiers Battalion. He is to report to 

Master 3 at Bad ~.laungen and 32 trucks from Army will pick up his 

unit .t Korb.ch and move them to new destJ..nation. 

0100 ~~-5 :i-.3 ;;.tK>ve aocomplished. 

0900 H-2 .D llave 40 PW's at Oberkirchen. 

101~ H-2 C Received 37 PW's from C Company. 

1100 H-3 :tcn 0 No results. 

1150 H-2 Co;nrn 0 Lt. Barrie has 30 PW's. 
-, 

1200 Rcn ran into skirmish near Fleokenberg. Lowman KIA, S/Sgt Kesier 

L;~A. Three Kral..its killed including Lt. Gen Von Kortzfleisoh. 

1600 il-3 D 'toads south 01' ':iingeshausen Dlined. Also 27 rouno.s mortar, 5 cases 

of mines, 1600 rds of carbine ammo, 7 boxes 01' 30 Cal ammo, 8 

rooketa, 25 Panzer.fau8ts, grenades and other mise &mao being 0011ec 

ted by the Burgomeister who ,also knows tIle location ot' the mines OD 

the road. Ask division for engineers. 

1600 H-3 Rcn 0 One civilian Hospital oontaining some rw's in J,lteDundem. Our 

'lledios ( Capt. Leonard C Ali1.ler and 4 EM) there. About 1200 French 

and 600 Russians in the town. 

};nelllY hospital cl)ntaining 119 PW'a in Halberb:uacht ~;\Aarded by 10 

men left by 99th !)iv. They hJ3v(:' no rations. Sent Lt. McDermott tv 

guard hospital at Altenhundea and drop on- ratiC'rls at Halberbracht 

on the w.y. 

1100 H-3 C Medical dump of no value, reOOIlllr~nd di.continue guard. 

1730 B-3 A .:;.re trucks to haul Belgina an additional 200 mile.. Reply NO. 

1800 

1900 

20'0 

11-,
1I-, 

B-2 
B-2 

20 to 150 Krauts reported in ?ratter. Re~ orted to 

193 PW'. evacuated to the Division PWE. 
35 P\~' s avacuated to th.e PiF';. 

the TD's. 



~ . ' ... 
21 April 45Time To From •

0815 H-3 Lt. Unkeles 3end wi tr. 09 aIlJ' extra Kraut rifles and &lIlillO. hation streIJ 

0820 

0825 

0835 

0855 

1100 

1300 

1445 

0900 

1200 

1230 

1300 

1305 

1630 

1900 

1900 

09 

c 

11-3 

H-3 

H-3 

H-2 

H-5 

H-5 

H-2 

H-3 

H-3 

Trans 0 

H-3 

H-3 

Ln 0 

B-3 

B-2 


H-E.n 0 

Lt Sheeder 

Ln 0 

l~aint 

H-5 

H-2 

1;-2 

H-l 

Trans 0 

D 

E-3 

l!q. Co 

H-6 

n-3 

strength 2420. 

Notified of mesaSt,-.s. 

Don't r8DlOya an)' pl:1pel's from any person suspecteu of being 

soldiers or discl~ge~ soluieru. Leave all papers on men b 

being sent to the PW cage. 

Ordn8Ilce will -pi(;k up american ammO'~ ;~nLineers will cietona~e 
Panzerfaust and also clea.r mines frorn road at \'iinge~nausen 


today. 


6 enemy dead evacuated to ,::;ttO. 


Picked up 3 political PW's one was a Dr. Schroder. 


We and the 4th Armored are in third Army reserve. till mOVt:: 


,mder first j~ COJltrol probaLly 24 or 25, temporarl;y undel 


cperations control of XVI Corps. Order ot' relief will be 


803 ~D, 737th Tank Bn, loth lnf, 11th Inf, 2nd Inf. Order 


01 movement: lOth, 11th, 2nd. We will move with the 2nd 


a1't.,r the ?lst FA. Will move as a Bn, contI'ol our own speeo. 


and ~intena.ce halts. TD's will follow us. 


Have an 88mm Gun here. Should I destroy it? H-3 auTised 


him it would be placed in & pool under guara beca~se we will 


have IlJOre stuf~' coming in. 


109 I,I's evacuated to t!le !)insion P.').!;:;. 


26 P,li'a evacuated to the Divisiol1 F\d·~. 


22 April 45 

H-3 contacted the 2nd Int' to coordinate cuming move. 

13 FW'. and 108 PW'a released from Hospitals evacuated to 

rWE. 

Got 4 truck loads of g8.60line in and there are 2 more loada 

at the dump. 

Have ene truck load of PN's, will you send a truck. l~o 

need special attention, will send & note with them. 

Send a truck to pick up ~/'s at dog. 

We now have 126 PW's. All ...ere lvacuate<1 to the PhS. 

~o 898 It'A En agreed to effect final relief and take ovtr 

command of the area effect1vf-' 0800 tomarrow. 

Inform lJivision due to gasoline a1 tua.tuin we will not assemble 

En bu •. will leave companies in present positions until just 

before move and will assemble companies in the vicinity wf' the 

IF or wherever we are to pickup Inf. Also find o~t who will 
relie~e A company. 

http:intena.ce


--~---------------------------------

, ." 

24 April 45 • 
lieS8!&! 

H-6 and H-3 left to go to the meetine at Division 
to seCure full particulars on the coming move. 

Requested 17 trucks to be sent to Dollar to pick 
up inhntI7 to be brought back to the companies 
to ride tanks on move. 

Move to Frankfurt-Hanau area. Be reads to IP at 
H-Hour + 9. H-llour is 0900. IP at stiegen. W1ll 
e&n7 two rifle companies of approximately 175 men 
aach on tank.. IOg to C8rr,y 80, balance to be 
divided uoDCst the 3 line companie.. In the event 
of alUl exoes. infantry the~ will be sent to Hq Ge. 
COIapuies to assemble with tank_ at 1130 vicinity of 
Schmallenberg. When.a arriva at destination we will 
have no assigned dutie.. Eapbaai- will be stressed 
on mil!tary courtesy and clean up. We will be 3d 
Al"ld troops in SBAEF Re.arYe. 

Received Operation_ Instructions No. 82 which Changes 
plans. IP time 1000, we are to hit IP at H + 4. _a 
will asseable at town of Schaallenberg. Aa.vance 
part, to be at G-l at (laoo. Ln 0 further stated 
we will probabl, IIOve followine dq. Ultill&te 
destination - Bamberg. 

25 April 45 

Paragraph 6, Troop As.1gnaent N. 39 Rq FUSA, 19 
Apri "737 Tank: BIl: Reld atchmt III Corps 

(Relll&ins 8sgd Third AraaI 
Bn left SChmallenberg~d atchd First ~.)" 

26 April 45 

Sv Co closed into area at Ilbenstadt (759877). The 
other companies have closed minus wh&t the, had 
dropped out on road. 

We are to IP at 1100 at RJ 871725. Div wanta to 
know what our status is. B-3 informed Ln 0 that a 
coaplete status was not available at the present tiae. 

Sv Co has one T/2 out. B-3 infol'lled the Maintenance 
Officer that if we IIOve in the morning as scheduled 
he is to leave one section of ma~ntenance behind to 
take care of the vehicles which fell out on the move 
and the one. which will not be able to IIOve in t.he 
IIOming. Maintenance is to repair a8 man, &8 

po8sible and we will send baok for them. 

Stat".s as of Nowl 
B - I Radial 76 out on road with broken clutch 

finger, also have 2 in BD, both E-6s which 
need bogies. 

'l'1me 

0900 

1400 

1600 

1800 

1200 

l2}0 

0115 

Ol}O 

0200 

To From 

H-2 H-5 

Div Trans 

Co COs H-3 

LnO 

H-6 FUSA 

H-3 Hq 

H-3 Ln 0 

H-3 .Maint 

B-3 All Cos 



29 April 45 

-Time 

1130 
1600 

1730 

1845 

2200 

08W 
0900 
noo 
noS 

1240 

To 

H-3 

H-4 

B-2 

H-S 
All Cos 
H-5 
co Sv 

'J-4 

From 

CO sv 

H-5 

70) Ord 

H-3 
H-S 
'J.-4 
H-5 

B-) 

MessaGe 

nn Maint should arrive here a.pproximately <.'100. 
Company Commander~ Mpeting. Operation;.> InstnlCtions 
Uo. 3, maps distributed and :Jlans discu~;:::e~ for 
tomorrow' :-3 move. B-2 briefed COs on~eneral situation. 
Advisedi-i~ Ordnance i'loulj not tally in 2 tanks left 
back at ')13 sell~eiln and t~at uncier -:he cireums tances 
if \''ie haci no luck getting someone to pick them up 
we would leave; them on the ro:l.Ci. i-)~ aGreed. 
Col. Cox, 70;'; Oro, called on I-l-l.i tc di:3cuc;S tanK status 
and availability of bogies. Hc? had tiL'oS b at not 
wheels. 
En Maintenance closed Eltmann. 1 ';'an.K (. ~tC") drooped 
out on road E of Karlstadt. Able dozc:.L' in Lohr with 
2 :nen, machine iplns and equipment from :::h:-ulj (~ tank. 
IIC" 76u.m arrived .nth Bn Maint. Bal.;:cr Co. sank 
4303713 tallied in l tank w/broken ,Jrojx:lh,r ~)haft). 
l!:verything will move tomorrow except wYec l{ r,'.~r. Sharp 
and 3/4 ton truck. 

30 April 45 

Trucks expected from G-~ have noc'u-rived. 
Move delayed. ','.ill advise neN ti:ne of depart'.lre. 

:',ill send lU truCKS to assist you. 

10 trucks on way from -1-4. Arrange for a deLdil to 

reT'1ain with th.qt portion of ammunition and (;quipment 

not loaded on 10 trucks. Arran?,er.lents i,i 11 be made 

to send bC1ck for it. 

AdvisooJ.-4 we are set to move and ar!: ;,wcd tinG H' time 

fr')m '1-)1. 

Cleared :<;ltmann. 

Cleared 9n Assembly Area lreiten;;u~;.3b:t'_'h (2 /3S71). 

Pic ked up )00 infantryoen. 

Cleared Div. IF' \Iera:nelsdorf (309S3l). 
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Jt~ 	7mh Tank Batta... 
SClIi1ALLEt.1BERG (B)8~. 
~ 
l.812oQs 	 Apr 45 

O~ERATIONS DmRUCTIONS :11. ,/ 
MAPS: C~"'T:~AL GI-ElAN! 1/100,000, Shaet.e R2 & RJ. 

1. 	 803m TO Bn on our lett. lVIII Ala Corps on our right. 7J7t.h 'l'ank Dn 1.8 atcoo 
to 5th In! uiv am 18 aagd to Third U. S. AJ:m:;f out remains in present ?Osition 
iD Twelfth ArmY I')p Rea. 

2. 	 1J1th 'l'4nk Bn relieves elas of 8th 'I'D rrp in Z and aaintains law and order in Z. 
Boundaries - overlay'. 

3. 	 a. CoA(11 Reliove elms 8th TD ilp in Z. 
(2 Maintain cuntact. with 16 Bel FIls Bu in Z and 111.th Co C. 
(3 Guard the !oll.olling installations in c~t.1on with 16 Bel. Fu.s Bna 

a. 	'runnel for V2 lJumchin5 site DODBHAU (6070) - 2S mell, S tka. 
b. 	Tunnel for V'2 la.unching site Bft(IlSKIR.C!i"3Pf (62l790) - 25 !2eD, 5 tks. 
c. 	ltadar ani Telephone Boost-eH' station HALr.:~r~ :.~i'1 En motor Col pt (6279),

S J8en. 
(4) patrol ar&:" and maintain law ancl order in z. (25 men and S tiCS.). 

b. Co(llB. 
Relieve elms 8th TD Gp in i. 


(2 }la1ntain contact with 16 Bel Pus Bn in Z aDd nt.h Co A. 

(J ~ the following installations: 


a. 	Aachen Archivos (NORDL;au (463867) 2S JUn, ;) tks. 
b. 	Clothing warehouse, factory, sa-ll1ll am hospit.i.l (1TNl'F'.JlB!~R/,} (557888)

(25 men, 5 tanks). 
(4) 	Patrol areas an::l maintain law ;uyj order in z. (25 JIlen, ;) tanks}. 

c. 	Co c. 

(1j !{elieve elJu 8th TO 'r? in Z. 

(2 Maintain contact with 16 Bel FUs Bn ill Z and with Co D. 

{J Guard the tollol'lin; installations: 


a. 	J.ledical DwIp (B,~i(}-lAU;:)i~ (4371)(10 met'll 1 sec tks). 
b. 	3 ;~ospit;lls, PW Ca::ap (BE.'Etill1r:1 (467) • 15 men, 1 sec t.ks) 
c. 	Machine Tools. etc (Vic y'U3~E (J86729 2S men, ;; tks). 

(4) 	Patrol area am maintain law and order in Z (2S aen, 5 tks). ..(. 

I 

d. 	Co D (-l sec) 
(1) 	Relisve elms: 8th TiJ Op in Z. 
(2) 	Maintain contact with 16 Bel PUs Bn in i and .'1 th CO t.. 
(3) 	Cl1ard- \he follol'1nl!, iDatallat.ioGa-:I.n conjunction with 16 Bel Pus Bnl 

a. 	;tlrehou:.e ('1R~Jf'EHA'M' (4l.Stl1t12 mlln, 1 sec tJar). 
b. 	Signal .uepot {ALM&!t'l' (J&.)S8)6 8 ment 1 sec t.1c.) 
c. 	Glothirq Oepot (HOL1'RAUSE2t ( 87), t1 :llSn,. 1 sec toks). 
d. AlllfSd PI Cap (WINKHAU3!N (422849). (2 lten)

l4} Patrol arca am maintain law am order Witbin z. (20 men, 5 tics). 

-1
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e. 	Hq Co (-Hen Pltn) 
(1) 	Mortor aM Assault Uun r'ltns (a) relieve elm:> 8th fa :Ji) in Z. 

(b) 	Uaintain contact (.ith 16 Bel ruB en in Z (c ) JUArd following 
installations in con.tllnct1on w:Uh l6 Bel P'..l8 Dn: 
1. 	gnemy' hospital (3C'!i,!;.LT,EliHi:itG (3883) 4 ~en) J 
2. 	2 :m lIospitd.6. H.B station (mEDEBffiCl (4087), 15 men, 2 Assault 

:~llns. 

(2) 	As~i5t in (:uard:in£~ and escort in;i: P fB. 
t. 	Ran Platoon: 

(1) 	Atchd: 1 sec Co D. 
(2) 	Patrol area. and l1lai:ltain law and 01'101' in Z: (30 I;}Gn, 3 t.klJ~. 

•• 	 Deti.dl€,>Q iootrdctions ;r:Ul bo i::;~;u~d lat.;r eoncerning evacuation of Pits 
ani hamling of displaced po~:ons. 

s. 	 CPs - OV~lay. 

OFFICIAL. 
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Hq 737th !,aDIt Bn 
EtTMAU (0-100565) 
2914001 April 45 

OPERATION INSTRUCTIONS 10. , 

1. Bn ....., B-HCNr, 30 April 45 to join 5th Int DiY 1n y101n1ty 
RDlF21 (tJ945555). B-Bour to be &mI01IIlcec1 lawr. DiY I.P. ~..LsroRF (3085"), 
Bout. 22 from JmWELSOORF thN SCffEJ3LITZ, WUBGAU, BOLLFELD, ESea SN, to B1JB1'1T'l'RI 
thence S on Route 2 to j\JDction 85. tbelloe S em Rouw 85 thzu ~. SCHW;,.zHX>U.
mmCl., GHAM, VI::-X';P.'l'AOR to rtcin1t)" ROOFJi. 

2. Corapan1e. C1"O" :Bn I. P. Sn:rTi'l'a,n (1..5566) at 8-150 ai_tea, .....bl• 
.. shown on oyerlq prior to H-90 a1Buwa where iDtaDtr;J tzooa 2ci .en., 2d Regt. 
will btl top lo&d.ed appreldJaat..l,y 85 each oa A • .B " C CO.. and 45 on D CO and 
proceed to 1.1'. at lr"..!~Jira,sroRFj (Sot. OVerl">. 

,. Order of Jt.uch& C - l!q - .A. - B - D - Sv. TiM 1n,.nal beQleen eos. 
, minute., 60 FS N-....n wb1cl••• 

aate of Jfarcha 12-15 Jali. Jl8xi_.,... 25 MPH, .acA COIll})8ll1 COmmander 
to OOIltrol speeci of hi. unit. H&lta - 20 mnu:te mainwnance halt eYtt17 2 houre 
Oil the .ven hour. 

... All v.:11cle. will be lI&l"keci with eTeMllt nuaber, LT 253. on i'ront 
anel "are Racl10 aUeJlGe until fiaal d••t1DaUon 1s reached. 

No panels will be diapllltYM prior to tj..- column pas.e. 3CliVLh.OORF. 
After ...sing ~CHI'.utOBP ,.11_ panels w1ll be d.1s~ed on all yetdclea .. 
equipped and urdu 1d.ll 'be ruponaibl. tOr ow. ~ecur1ty witil part1cular attention 
to lett flank. U pD8 will De aanaed bat will 1'1re onlJ when plane colllDdt8 a 
1108\11 .. act. 

( 




